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E L Ferguson vice president sad
general nuunxer of the Motor Cot
Association will act as referee and bo
in charge

Mr Ferguson fovwidely known among
motorists both
tate owners and has officiated te
contests He is especially well versed
in the rjdes applying tc reUaMUty events
and has proven an extremely vahjabie
man on all the technical riuumllli is on
which lie has

He has the confidence of aH who
know him and every can be

contingency that
the other membess of the tech-

nical committee whose names win be
announced lat r Mr Frrrirjon wM re-
pair to Philadelphia ta ample tine to
receive the early cars which come lute
M official place A prompt ex-

amination of all irsrhlHeg he says will
he held so that there say be a decent
interval between the time the technical

nine of the tour
congest

the start of the

Mr Ferguson has been identified with
motoring events since the inception of
contests in this country Jm far backas Thanksgiving Day 1896 he held an
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REFEREE CHOSEN FOR MIJNSEY TOUR IIII

E L FERGUSON
Vice President and General Hanger Motor Contest Association Wie

Officiated In Many Automobile Events Will Have Charge
f the Muiisey Historic Tour

o f
r

Hat

official poattten faa the endurance run
tram Chicago Keooafca IB IDa work
1m coimecttoo with the

good road tear la atffl tresfc

events
For a long time fc was secretary of

toboMto Asoctatfcm and was a valuable

He has made a constant t of tile
rules and is probably as with
the ordinances governing reliability fan
testa as assay man in the country

TweatyTwo Entries
Twontytwo entries of in uiiiiatnnt cars

have mow been listed for Mnnsey
Historic Tour and from feoaKty of
tile machines there is no doubt that one
of tbe moat closely contested events
ever held anywhere will result

With only twelve move days before
the ese of the entry lists manafac-

Tnat tbe Mnnsey Historic Tow wtn
be one of tile greatest reliability con
teste eye neat fas this country both
from tile viewpoint of the quality of

can engaged te ft and tile akfH

m the sport
course and

Ute magnificent historical associations
which duster about it make the Mnnsey
Historic Tour different from all those
which here been held tat this country
and have succeeded in attracting to it
the attention of thousands of persons
who otherwise would not give the event
a second thought
on the road especially the checking up

to
New

in tile mince Of an

ue eonteat board of the All

factor In tile work of that
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The great beaUty of the

The arrangements made for work
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of the scores evening and the
of business each day

be gratifying to the tour veterans who
have seen bow this pelt of thus events
to often neglected to ts
of the various competitors-

The rule books have now been casaple
application at the

tOStoric

and every other precaution taken which
win insure tbe comfort and the

gers white they are on the road

last J
The Interest te the tour continues to

grow from week to week not only
automobile manufacturers and agents
but every one te the various parts of-

the States touched by the routes aeams
to regard the Manser Historic Tsar a
one of the beet things of he kind ever
proposed There Is so doubt that the

month will attract thousands of per-
sons to lire marked out

TIle Mat of the official care b ocve at
the best ever proposed for a raUabfltty
event Practically every of the ma-
ehtees to a make of nationwide Im-

portance Some of the cars which have

tour by the and manufacturers

dons individually the Thomas car
which won the New YorkParis race

bids fair to eclipse stanjlar
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CLEARANCE SALE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

and LINOLEUM
SACRIFICED AT COST

Moses Sons

d MATTINGS Cork

=

In Fancy Checks and Stripes

20 Yard Rolls-
Will Cover Room 12 15 ft

Fancy Designs and Colors
Some Plain White

20 Yard Rolls

and up

China Matting

ft z

490
Japanese MattingsI-

n

390 590 Per450

190390
290 Per Roil

doll-
y

Heavy
Cork

In Tile and Parquetry Floor Effects
and Fancy Designs

All Colors Enough to Covor That Floor

50c Grade

69c Grade

75c Grade

90c Grade

Special 29c Sq Yd

Special 34c Sq Yd

Special 39c Sq Yd

Special 49c Sq Yd

All the Way Through

115 Grade Special

125 100 SqYd
150 127iSqYd

1 eUm
i

I

I

I

I

j

87 cSq Yd

GradeSpedial
IIGradeSpecial

LtlnO

Inlaid Linoleum

=

In srdsc a quick clearance of our large stock of drigerators we have a specIal price
es every one regardless of cost

I SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON ALL LACE CURTAINS

W B Moses Sons
FD1U1doo 181 F 5t Cor 11 th SoI Agents Caloric

FIreless Cooker-
S XXBJr X01rrES STO cross DAILY 5 P M 1 P
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Drives Steel Steed to Victory-
in Breakneck Brighton

Beach Contest

DE PALMA BEATEN-
IN STRAIGHT HEATS

New Mark Set for Mile Tire
Trouble Failing to Check

Daredevil Racer

NEW YORK JpJy M Geeg Robert1
son whose driving has
hint two twentyfonrhonr automobile
races carried off the yesterday
afternoon te tile matinee races at the
Brighton Beach Motordrome

In his giant Simplex oar he defeated
Kalph De Pahna ta straight beats in

ui hour race In bout races his vtol
rles were due as nfoch to his great

as to the tremendous speed
nis machines In the second heat of the
patch race he traveled a mile faster

it was ever done before over the
righton track In an effort to catch
r Palma who was lending be shot
ouud the curse te 5t 49 seconds
The first heat wish was at JIve miss
suite In an easy victory De Palma

rove a giant Flat at great speed but
vet was able to eaten Robertson

v the end the was than a
uiiong in front

De Palms j SS
The second heat was at two

and until the last hundred yards had
been covered the result was ia doubt
Ue Palma lead at the stet
la this race and sped around the course

the t
mans a ttttle to tile outside chased
him until the turn out f the back
soretch the last time

There be urged his steel steed forward
aod swinging into the honMstreteh was
abreast of his opponent Another ta
smut and Robertson showed te front
Then he gradually cut over toward the
ran into better going and amid tile
cheering of the crowd crossed Ute Oaten
line twenty yards te front

The Mt spectators who ailed tIM
stand and tIM field were treated

to exciting finishes ta needy all rbe
sad they some spectoealar-

dr ving-
IB the tenmfle Class C race Xatttend

P Bites gave the crowd a thrill While-
ro

ran teto the board Zones on the outer

ROBERTSON WINS

GRUELING RACE
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rail carooEaed oil and before the crowd
had fully realized what bad happened-
he had straightened out his car and
continued on his course

Bragg Displays Nerve-
A few minutes fester to a ftvmOe

race for amateurs C S Bragg to a
Flat car won a great round of applause
from the spectators He displayed mar-
velous nerve and driving skill and after
narroW escaping injury continued in
the raci and captured rat prize

While rounding the turn into the house
stretch the second time around be took
the turn too sharply This caused his

oculd get it under coBtxri it had crash-
ed through the tamer rail and into thesoft soggy field

There Bragg quickly righted it andones
the leaders at his greatest speed Grad-
S them

the fourth mile had been coveredhe was agate la front As he sped past
the grandstand this time the crowd
cheered wildly In the one hour neeRobertson did some more great driving

Seven Cars Complete
He lost three mites because of tire

troubles but by darederil speeclng
the test twenty miles made up the

lrt tricun and at the end was teore
than IX T te front riant
ears ot which had conpeteC in a
twantyfourhour race made up the Held
ta this event All were manned by ex
pert pilots and all threw caution to tbe
winds la their endeavor to capture Antprise

Scarcely had a halt mile barn traveled
In this race thaa Robertson put oa fallpower and sped to the front Around
the turns and over the straightaways

at top speed lap gained him
around with the result that at the end
CJ the twentyfifth mile be had 1

of his and was
striking distance of a full mils advantage ON the others

DareDevil Work Applauded
The next two miles Robertson sped at

the same pace and Just as he was about
to peas the entire Reid one of hto tires
exploded This sent him to the repair
sfcip An army of mechanics worked on

track te a ffy But short as the
had been it was sufficient tor tile

ground and gate two more on lUwert

After a mile at a rather slow pica
Robertson agues began his fast reckless
driving His efforts wrung round after
round of applause from the spectators

The cheers add as a sort of tonic
and ech successive mile was made at
such a fast dip that before the hour
had elapsed he was again in front Dur-
ing the last mile he around
curves at record shot
the stretch te frost As he the
lone Ute victor cheers greeted him

honors by scoring three victories
Summary of Races

Following to a summary of results

professional driver Won by C Brown
Derby te Hupmobile A C Dam ta

second Time ttka fia Ko
Third

No Ten nlles Crass C ears
Wee by WUltom Endlcott te Cote W-
JL Neetey te Patterson Time Cm-
KSSa No third

Event Ko 3 Special match race Won-
T Robertson te fainslnr Ttabjh

to t sck tUD before

ltt a was on trackstraightened oat he around after
he gained OIl by the

M

arils Sewn
a

maLv wttJda

the machine it bock on the

contestants to up the lost
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Palma in Plat second Robertson
won both heats Time flve miles m-

aa5s two rupees 1m 4M5s
Event No 4 Tea mites Clasp C cars

Won by Lcvfe ta Marion aI-

K WIshart ta P 0 soeond John
Jujhasx in S P O tlwL Time Mm-
52fis

Event No mttes Clouts C cats
Won by R E Beuoataar te Buick Lee
Lortroore la Chalmers second Leo An-
derson ta Midland third TIme lam la

Event No 5 Five mites freeforall
amateurs Won by C S Brays te Flat
Jares Dolg ta Shnplex second R E
Beardaiey fa BuIck third Time 4m-

lfis
Event No Ten Class C tars

Won by Ralph De Palma in Flat
Robertsna ia Simplex seeped

Stonier Martin ta HomrtKpelrfitt
third Tbve Iflm NiL

Event No 8 Ten rnHep freeforaBprofessionals Won by C S Bragg to
Flat Louts DIsbrow In SnoxLeo Anderson te Midland third Time
lonu 38 36s

Event Ko One h rtir race open totwwtyfourhocr race ears Won
foree Robertson te SImplex

fat gecond HarryCube in PalmcrSI otrer third Distancecovered by winner 4 miles

MISS DEACON ASKS

I

Marriage to G L Peabody
Will Be Without Catholic

Dispensation

XJPWPORT K L July Mrs H
Baldwin whose granddaughter Yin
Edith Deanne of Boston will marry
George Lee Peabody of rtifiadalphlu
denied today that a dlsudissUsu had
been asked from the Roman Csthofle
Church

Miss Deacon is a Catholic sad Mr
Peabody is a Unitarian and a divorced

Miss Deacon wilt sot the date of the

of September

from Rome had been asked to noble
Mtos Deacon to be married by a Cazho-
Uc priest t N

AUTO CATCHES FIRE
OCCUPANTS ESCAPE

TOLEDO Ohio J zly 24 According
to a message received here this morn
lug a large touring car from Olean
X valued at S4 fire be-
tween here and Jefferson shortly after
midaight and was destroyed A leak

the Hodge
Harry Gee of Olean and J W

Nicholson of Believont K Y AH es-
caped with slight injuries and ned
fearing an explosion
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Will Be Ship
ped From Cadiz to Now

York July 30

BO6TOK MML JWr at Tho XHre
Spanish iUiiJuilrtissi soats Cn nta a

the American boats ta the match oat
Marbiehead ta August nttt leave Cadiz

They will be shipped by steamer to
to New York August 11 Fxrni New

York they win be snipped teamedtatety
to MarMehead so that the crews may
have as much time as possible to tune
up the boats before the match of Anvcnst
17

TIle Spanish yachtsmen have agreed o
the Plan of the courses whereby two
rounds of a rrtaajcto and twice to wmaV
ward and leeward win conctirate a race
The fret of the Spanteh Tpthtumm

have reached thin country 3Sdnaao
and his brother Henry are now

raking a tour of the country 1 Jn m tile
arrival of the other S

To Cure Skin Diseases Heowtros
Special Remedy Zelznos Won-

derfully Effective

tteaJly all skin diaetsea Eczema nn
sightly eruptions blotches etc come
from impurities te the blood and
that the only way to secure nonna-
aent relief to to eliminate these Jm
parities

TIle Eagle Laboratories have
a combination Interns and ex-

ternal treatment for akin diseases
Eczema Psoriasis unsightly blotches
and pimples etc Zeteaoa the snare
of the new treatment to tar

a medicine it is a scientific
remedy which offers to the sufferer
from these diseases the first real
hope of permanent relief
sonous and utterly without the
slightest objectionable feature Zel
mos Tablets ta a new scientific com-
bination of active Enzymes While
Zelmos Tablets are purifying the
blood and removing the cause of the
disease Zelmos is soothing the

la-

i

most relief from
chafing and Prickly Heat
go at once to OTHmneUs

land purchase Zelmos price 2 c
Tab-

lets 5c per box The Eagle Labora-
tories Marbridge Building Hew York
will you a free sample of Zel

if drop them a postal

SPANISH VESSELS

COMING TO ACE
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A special man for every special part of the work is Leeses way of assuring perfect resets
Every man employed n the Leese Factory is an expert of proven skill and ability who understands
his part of the work thoroughly and whose workmanship is of exactness and

Every Pair of Glasses Is MadtoOrder
the Leese Factory by LeeseJs force of experts Thus youre assured the absolutely

filling of your prescription and a quality of product which is without equal in the city of
ington

Leeses Glasses cost you no more than the ordinary kind and in most instances afford very def-
inite savings Order an extra pair glasses from Leese before start on your vacation or
leave your prescription with him so that your glasses can be duplicated by mail

Worn

Makers of The Famous eese Invisible Bifocals
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A Trained Force of Experts Bandle
Every Phase of the Construction of
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